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   We report u case of multiple urothelial tumors (left renal pelvis, ureter and bladder) 
with chronic renal failure in u 72-year-old man. The patient was admitted because of gross 
hematuria with increasing volume and intervals on September 14, 1985. Admission evaluation 
including excretory urography, retrograde pyelography, computed tomography and cystoscopy 
revealed multiple urothelial tumors i n the left renal pelvis, ureter and bladder. Radical 
surgery, however, was postponed because of pneumothorax induced by an inadvertent inser-
tion of the CVP catheter at operation. Subsequent respiratory disturbance persisted so that 
he was observed at the outpatient clinic following right ureterocutaneostomy. Gradual 
increase in anemia and decrease in renal function, however, prompted another admission. 
Gross hematuria necessitating frequent blood replacement could not be controlled by trans-
urethral resection of bladder tumors. Therefore left nephroureterectomy with resection of 
bladder cuff was performed after internal arteriovenous shunt had been established, because 
favorable results regarding tumor resection were obtained from preoperative evaluations. He 
showed satisfactory recovery and was spared hemodialysis despite eventful postoperative 
course with transient decrease in renal function. The patient was discharged on 130 th post-
operative day and is now being followed up at the outpatient clinic. 
   The relevant literature is also reviewed briefly. 
Key words: Chronic renal failure, Multiple urothelial tumors, Renal pelvic tumor, Ureteral 
tumor, Bladder tumor


















































第2回 入院時現症:体 格栄養不良,胸 部聴診上呼吸
音やや不良.腹 部は,左季肋部下に腫瘤が触知され,



































瘍 があ り,浸潤 は粘膜固有層 に とどまっていて,
gradeIIの移行上皮癌であった(Fib.5).尿管にも
同様の腫瘍がみられた.

































Fig.4.摘出 腎尿 管 の割 面.
驚
Fig.5.摘出 腎 の 組織 像 ×200.
退 院時 の血 清crは3.3mg/d1,BUN43mg/dl,Ccr
8・7ml/minであ った が,比 較 的 尿 量 は 保 た れ て い
た,歩 行 可能 な まで に 回 復 した の で現 在 外 来 に て 経 過
観察 中 で あ る.
考 察
腎孟尿管腫瘍に対す る根治的治療法は全摘術 であ
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